The persistence of sexual violence within the US armed forces is a fact long recognized by military officials, policymakers, health care professionals, and the media. The risk of exposure to sexual violence within the military is high. The annual incidence of experiencing sexual assault is 3% among active duty women and 1% among active duty men. Sexual coercion (e.g., quid pro quo promises of job benefits or threats of job loss) and unwanted sexual attention (e.g., touching, fondling, or threatening attempts to initiate a sexual relationship) occur at an annual rate of 8% and 27%, respectively, among women and 1 % and 5% among men.' Research on deployment stress finds that such experiences constitute important duty-related hazcirds.T he Veterans Health Administration (VHA) has adopted the term military sexual trauma (MST) to refer to severe or threatening forms of sexual harassment and sexual assault sustained in military service. In response to such widespread exposure in the military and the lasting deleterious consequences of sexual violence, the VHA has implemented a universal screening program for MST. For patients that screen positive, treatment for any MST-related injury, illness, or psychological condition is provided free of charge regardless of eligibility or co-pay status. These policies may represent the most comprehensive health policy response to sexual violence of any major US health care system. To our knowledge, we are the first to study the VHA's MST program, which provides an unparalleled opportunity to investigate the feasibility and clinical utility of screening for sexual violence and provides unique data to characterize the burden of illness associated with MST.
The persistence of sexual violence within the US armed forces is a fact long recognized by military officials, policymakers, health care professionals, and the media. The risk of exposure to sexual violence within the military is high. The annual incidence of experiencing sexual assault is 3% among active duty women and 1% among active duty men. Sexual coercion (e.g., quid pro quo promises of job benefits or threats of job loss) and unwanted sexual attention (e.g., touching, fondling, or threatening attempts to initiate a sexual relationship) occur at an annual rate of 8% and 27%, respectively, among women and 1 % and 5% among men.' Research on deployment stress finds that such experiences constitute important duty-related hazcirds.T he Veterans Health Administration (VHA) has adopted the term military sexual trauma (MST) to refer to severe or threatening forms of sexual harassment and sexual assault sustained in military service. In response to such widespread exposure in the military and the lasting deleterious consequences of sexual violence, the VHA has implemented a universal screening program for MST. For patients that screen positive, treatment for any MST-related injury, illness, or psychological condition is provided free of charge regardless of eligibility or co-pay status. These policies may represent the most comprehensive health policy response to sexual violence of any major US health care system. To our knowledge, we are the first to study the VHA's MST program, which provides an unparalleled opportunity to investigate the feasibility and clinical utility of screening for sexual violence and provides unique data to characterize the burden of illness associated with MST.
US epidemiological data indicate significant deleterious health and mental health correlates for sexual trauma. Among traumatic events, rape holds the highest conditional risk for posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD); these data and data specific to military samples confirm that sexual trauma poses a risk for Objectives. We examined the utility ofthe Veterans Health Administration (VHA) universal screening program for military sexual violence.
Methods. We analyzed VHA administrative data for 185 880 women and 4139888 men who were veteran outpatients and were treated in VHA health care settings nationwide during 2003.
Results. Screening was completed for 70% of patients. Positive screens were associated with greater odds of virtually all categories of mental health comorbidities, including posttraumatic stress disorder (adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 8.83; 99% confidence interval [Cl] = 8.34, 9.35 for women; AOR = 3.00; 99% Cl = 2.89, 3.12 for men). Associations with medical comorbidities (e.g., chronic pulmonary disease, liver disease, and for women, weight conditions) were also observed. Significant gender differences emerged.
Conclusions. The VHA policies regarding military sexual trauma represent a uniquely comprehensive health care response to sexual trauma. Results attest to the feasibility of universal screening, which yields clinically significant information with particular relevance to mental health and behavioral health treatment. Women's health literature regarding sexual trauma will be particularly important to inform health care services for both male and female veterans. developing PTSD as high as or higher than combat exposure.^"^ In addition to PTSD, civilian and veteran women exposed to sexual assault or sexual harassment exhibit a range of other mental health and medical conditions.^"'T hese data have led to a greater awareness of sexual trauma issues among physicians and to the development of interventions and guidelines for the treatment and referral of sexual trauma in health care settings.'^"'* These health sequelae may be magnified among veterans, because a number of issues uniquely associated with military settings may intensify the effect of this experience.'" Perpetrators are typically other military personnel, and victims often must continue to live and work with their assailants daily, which increases the risk for distress and for subsequent victimization. Unit cohesion may create environments where victims are strongly encouraged to keep silent about their experiences, have their reports ignored, or are blamed by others for the sexual assault, all of which have been linked to poorer outcomes among civilian assault survivors.^" Preliminary studies of MST among women veterans support this hypothesis and have found increased selfreports of depression, substance abuse, and gynecological, urological, neurological, gastrointestinal, pulmonary, and cardiovascular conditions.'^'"
The VHA was first authorized to provide outreach and counseling for sexual assault to women veterans after a series of hearings on veteran women's issues in 1992. Increased attention to these issues led Congress to extend services to male veterans shortly thereafter. In 1999, the VA' s responsibility was extended fi"om counseling to "all appropriate [MST-related] care and services" and universal screening was initiated. Most recently. Public Law 108-422, signed in 2004, made the VA' s provision of sexual trauma services a permanent benefit. Screening programs and treatment benefits apply only to sexual trauma that occurred during military service. Each VA hospital now has a designated coordinator to oversee MST screening and treatment, and standardized training materials for MST screening are available to all VHA providers.^' Universal screening is accomplished through the use of a clinical reminder in the electronic medical record. An alert remains visible to all clinicians until screen results are entered. Documentation of a positive screen enables the provider to code the visit as MST related so that care is delivered free of charge. The extent to which these resources have encouraged providers to screen for MST has not been evaluated. Most research from civilian sectors suggest that only a minority of patients are screened for violence by their health care providers.^^ However, VHA screening is integrated with standard clinical procedures, and training on the sensitive nature of MST screening is required at each VA hospital. Both of these factors are reliably assodated with better screening compliance.^^'^''
The utility of screening policies to address this widespread veterans' health issue is complicated because MST is not a syndrome, diagnosis, or construct associated with clear treatment indications. This stands in contrast to most other health care screening targets, such as cervical cancer or depression. Contrary to the American Medical Association's recommendation for universal screening for violence against women,^"*'^ the US Preventive Services Task Force concluded that the evidence does not currently support this approach, citing a lack of intervention research and insufficient evidence that screening ultimately improves health status.^" Rebuttals to the Task Force conclusions emphasize the necessity of a broader view: violence against women is a risk or maintaining factor for a variety of health conditions and therefore a key treatment consideration for these patients.^' This perspective is especially relevant for addressing MST in the VHA health care system. Quantifying the types of health impairment associated with positive screens for MST is a first step toward evaluating the utility of universal screening. If screening detects clinically significant information, a positive screen would be an important factor in selecting appropriate treatment. Further evaluation of screening and treatment programs can then assess access to care according to the specific health outcomes found to be relevant to veteran men and women who have experienced sexual trauma.
MST has been primarily considered a women's issue. Men comprise the majority of the armed forces, however, and the incidence of sexual harassment and assault reported by men during military service is significant. The approach to MST should therefore attend to both women and men and examine gender associated with MST as an initial step in the development of gender-specific interventions. Ours is the first examination of nationwide screening data for MST in the VHA and directly informs continued efforts to develop a gender-specific response to the health-related costs of military service and war. Specifically, we examined 3 issues: (1) whether universal screening detects a substantial population of VHA patients who report MST, (2) whether a greater burden of medical and mental illness is found among patients who screen positive for MST compared with patients who screen negative, and (3) whether the burden of illness associated with MST varies by patient gender.
We used VHA administrative data in a crosssectional analysis of a national sample of VHA outpatients. We selected the sample using the VHA Outpatient Events File^* to identify 4139 888 veteran men and 185880 veteran women who-during fiscal year 2003-had at least 1 outpatient visit to a VHA health care facility that reported valid MST monitoring data
The VHA uses a clinical reminder in the patient's electronic medical record to screen for MST. The brief screening instrument contains the following items: "While you were in the military: (a) Did you receive uninvited and unwanted sexual attention, such as touching, cornering, pressure for sexual favors, or verbal remarks?; (b) Did someone ever use force or threat of force to have sexual contact with you against your will?" These items have been validated against clinical interview using psychometrically sound assessment instruments. Question "a" has a sensitivity of .92 and specificity of .89, and question "b" a sensitivity of .89 and a specificity of .90, which suggests that the screen is accurate.^T he perfonnance of this instrument is comparable to other widely used VA mental health screens for depression^" and PTSD.'"
MST is treated as a duty-related hazard similar to combat exposure, so discrete events are grouped as a single construct in much the same way that exposure to death and dying, being shot or hurt, severe supply shortage, and other experiences are grouped together under the rubric of combat exposure. This occupational exposure framework includes the context of the unwanted sexual activity as well as the events. The construct validity of this framework is supported by a recent analysis of the factors that make up the structure of deployment stress. The study found both sexual assault and sexual harassment loaded on a single sexual trauma or harassment factor that was distinct from the general harassment factor, as well as other deployment stressors such as combat.''^ The VHA codes patients as positive for MST if they respond affirmatively to either screening item.
Diagnosed physical health conditions were quantified by grouping diagnoses (according to the Intemational Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision^^) into non-overlapping categories; we used an empirically validated comorbidity measure designed for use with large administrative data sets."''' We quantified health conditions in a similar manner, using the Mental Health and Substance Abuse Clinical Classification Software,''ŵ hich maps closely to the Diagnostic and Sta- married than were men who had negative screens. Men who reported MST were also more likely to have a service-connected disability,
iVientai Health Conditions
The unadjusted and age-and race-adjusted odds ratios for the association of a positive MST screen with diagnosed mentcd health conditions appear in Table 2 , MST was significantly associated with 2 to 3 times greater odds of a mental health diagnosis, and this association was stronger cimong women than among men. Almost all specific mental health comorbidities were more common among patients who screened positive for MST Although the profiles of men and women who reported MST were similar, some gender differences did emerge. PTSD had the strongest confidence intervals for all odds ratios to correct for the high likelihood of finding statistically significEint results,
RESOLTS Descriptive Statistics
A total of 137006 (73.7%) women and 2 925 615 (70.7%) men were screened for MST. Screened patients were slightly older, more likely to be White, and used more VHA care in the past year compared with patients who were not screened (median visits for women were 8 vs 3; median visits for men were 6 vs 4; P<.001 for all comparisons).
We examined data for the 134894 women and 2 900 106 men who were screened for MST, exclusive of patients who declined to answer when screened (1.5% of women and 0.9% of men; Figure 1 ). Table 1 describes the demographic characteristics of patients grouped by MST screening results. Women who had positive MST screens were younger, more likely to be White, and more likely to have never been married than were women who had negative screens. Women who reported MST were also more likely to have a service-connected disability (i.e., a disability caused by an injury or illness incurred in or aggravated by military service). Men who had positive MST screens were also younger, more likely to be White, and more likely to be separated, divorced, or never have been Note. OR = odds ratio; CI -confidence intervai; AOR = adjusted odds ratio; PTSD = posttraumatic stress disorder. An OR greater than 1 indicates that patients with MST were more iikeiy to be diagnosed with that condition than were patients without MST This difference is statistically significant at f'<.01 if the 99% CI does not inciude 1.
association with MST. The association of PTSD to MST was almost 3 times stronger among women than among men. The link between adjustment disorders and MST was significantly stronger among men than among women. Alcohol disorders and anxiety disorders were more common among both women and men who reported MST, but the relation to MST was significantly stronger among women than among men. The relation of MST to bipolar disorders and schizophrenia or psychoses was strong among men and women but significantly stronger among men. Our study found that several gender-linked mental health conditions typically reported in the literature as more common among women-including dissociative, eating, and depressive disorders-showed similarly robust associations with MST among women and men.
iVIedicai Conditions
The imadjusted and age-and race-adjusted odds ratios for the association of a positive MST screen with medical diagnoses are presented in Table 3 . Several medical conditions were significantly associated with MST, although the magnitude and consistency of effect was smaller than for mental health conditions. For both women and men, liver disease and chronic pulmonary disease showed moderate associations with MST, and the magnitude of these relationships did not differ by gender. For women, obesity, weight loss, and hypothyroidism were significantly associated with MST. Among men, AIDS was significantly more common among men who reported MST.
DSSCUSSiON
Our results suggest that universal screening for sexual trauma is feasible cind yields valuable information to clinicians and administrators regarding health care for sexually traumatized women and men. The VHA universal screening program for MST screened over 70% of all patients, a rate commensurate with other screening-related perfonnance measures collected by VHA in the same fiscal year: 80% for alcohol screening, 75% for tobacco counseling, and 90% for cervical cancer screening. Screening data indicate that MST is prevalent among veterans who seek VA health care, and as such, represents an importcuit issue for VHA facilities. Approximately 22% of screened veteran women reported MST, which represents 29418 patients. Sexual trauma, including MST, is often viewed as primarily a women's health issue and the proportion of positive screens among male patients is significantly lower than among women, only slightly over 1 %. However, because the majority of VHA patients are men, this prevalence results in a detected clinical population of 31 797 patients, comparable in size to the MST population of female patients. Given the size of the clinical population of veterans reporting these experiences, it is clear that medical knowledge relevant to providing care for victims of sexual harassment and assault is an important issue within VHA, for male as well as female patients.
Positive screens for MST were associated most strongly with mental health conditions. MST was associated with more than double the likelihood of receiving a mental health diagnosis and was statistically linked to a range of mental health conditions. In general, the relation of MST to mental health comorbidities was significantly stronger among women than among men. Among women, MST was most strongly related to PTSD, dissociative disorders, eating disorders, and personality disorders, diagnoses that are reliably observed among trauma-exposed Note. OR -odds ratio; CI = confidence interval; AOR = adjusted odds ratio; PTSD = posttraumatic stress disorder. An OR greater than 1 indicates that patients with MST were more likely to be diagnosed with that condition than were patients without MST. This difference is statistically significant at P< .01 if the 99% CI does not include 1.
trauma or other chronic, prolonged exposure to trauma.''^"'*' The robust association of these disorders with MST could suggest that the possibly prolonged nature of the exposure in the military social context may affect individuals in a manner similar to family violence. Exposure to early trauma, frequent among veterans,"*^ may also predispose patients to both revictimization by way of MST'*'' and greater risk for these mental health problems following revictimization.'''' Extant research with women suggests MST Dissociative disorders and personality disorders were also among the conditions with the strongest link to MST for men. The link between MST and suidde and intentional self-harm (over twice as common among women and men who report MST) suggests the need for heightened awareness of and screening for suicide risk in this population.
Conditions such as dissociation, personality disorders, and self-harm comprise a constellation of symptoms associated with childhood frequently co-occurs with childhood or civilian sexual assault, but these events do not account for observed relations between MST and persistent traumatic stress. For example, approximately 30.3% of women sexually assaulted in the military also report sexual assault while a civilian, and 16.8% report childhood sexual abuse.''^ The diagnosis of PTSD, however, is more common among women veterans with a military sexual trauma than among those who report other traumatic events or other sexual assaults. Furthermore, the effects of previous trauma or civilian sexual assault do not account for the strong relation observed between MST and PTSD.''^''Â dditional research on the characteristics of MST exposures and their context in lifetime trauma, especially those that include samples of men, will help further clarify these issues.
VHA facilities are mandated to provide benefits for all aspects of MST-related care. Our data suggest that most of these services will be specialty mental health services. Mental health providers should be familiar with the clinical issues related to MST for both men and women.^' Given the strong associations between positive MST screens and trauma-related disorders (e.g., PTSD adjusted odds ratio [AOR] = 8.83 for women; AOR= 3.00 for men), treatment of PTSD secondary to sexual trauma will be especially important. For these and other conditions associated with MST, positive screens could increase access to care. The implementation of an MST treatment benefit would enable providers to offer tailored interventions that integrate MST into case conceptualizations and treatment plans. Evaluations of the clinical effect of universal screening should include measurement of the access to and benefit from mental health services for a variety of related conditions.
Behavioral factors can play an important role in the pathogenesis of most of the medical disorders that emerged as related to MST (e.g., Kver disease, chronic lung disease, weight-related disorders, and HIV), further emphasizing the potential benefits of mental health services for MST-exposed vetercins. Health behaviors that increase risks for these conditions, such as smoking, alcohol use, drug use, risky sexual behaviors, and unhealthy eating pattems, are more common among trauma-exposed patients than among nonexposed patients.'"^''^ Regardless oF the path to the association, the demonstrated link between a positive screen For MST and a subset oF tbe medical conditions provides Further evidence oF tbe extensive public bealtb burden associated with sexual trauma in tbe military. Our findings highlight tbe importance oF screening For a history oF interpersonal violence, including MST, in behavioral bealth counseling and health care delivery.
Limitations
The data From our study sbould be interpreted witb some caution. Tbey are crosssectional, and altbougb we know tbat exposure to MST occurred during military service beFore VA bealtb care, tbe temporal order oF MST and the onset oF potentially chronic comorbidities cannot be precisely discerned. These results only indicate tbat specific types of conditions are significantly overrepresented among women and men wbo report MST, and tbe results are clinically useFul in caring For patients who experienced sexual trauma in tbe military. Comparison oF screen results vntb the high rates oF severe harassment and sexual assault documented among tbe armed Forces' and prevalence rates From otber studies oFMST'"'''' suggests tbat tbe VHA's current MST screening may underdetect sucb experiences. TbereFore, tbese data may represent conservative estimates oF tbe true prevalence oF MST among veteran VHA patients. Inclusion oF some patients witb undetected MST in our "no MST" group would tend to dilute the strengtb oF our findings. IF so, tbe relation oF MST to medical and mental bealtb conditions may be more robust than observed in these data. As researcb into tbe VHA's MST screening program continues and VHA becomes more expert at screening For tbese sensitive issues it will he possible to obtain moreaccurate prevalence estimates oF MST and associated clinical conditions among tbe women and men in VA bealtb care.
Conclusions
Our study results are a first step in elucidating tbe significant burden oF illness associated witb MST. Tbey can inForm implementation oF MST treatment benefits by tbe VHA and are relevant to VHA bealtb care practice and policy.
Sexually victimized patients are often reluctant to disclose to providers unless asked,'** and tbese data indicate tbat a relatively simple and time-efficient intervention can Facilitate disclosure oF tbis clinically relevant inFormation. Mental bealtb program planning can address tbe specific needs oF MST-exposed patients and tailor programs to patient gender. Bebavioral health interventions may be especially relevant to tbe medical needs oF MST patients and may belp reduce excess morbidity. Tbe VHA is caring For increasing numbers oF younger veterans, veteran women, and combat-exposed veterans as postdeployment troops return from Iraq and AFgbanistan. Tbese changing demographics suggest tbat MST will continue to be an important issue For VHA Fadhties and tbat universal screening programs are likely to continue to detect important clinical needs among tbe large population oF MST-exposed patients.
Tbe VHA response to MST is necessarily Focused on screening, detection, and secondary prevention, because primary prevention oF MST is outside tbe domain oF VA health care. Growing awareness and knowledge oF MST, coupled witb reports about continued instances oF MST in current military conflicts, bas led to augmentation oF primary prevention efforts witbin tbe military, so that the issue is not cbiefiy addressed within VHA treatment programs. In 2004, the Department of Defense launched tbe Sexucil Assault Prevention and Response Office, a single point oF accountability on sexual assault policy For tbe military. Similar coordinated prevention efforts by the military-to target the severe Forms of sexual harassment included in tbe definition of MST-would belp to address tbis important public bealth issue.
The VHA's universal screening program and mandated MST-related treatment benefit represent unprecedented policies toward ameliorating the significant pubHc health burden associated witb experiences of sexual barassment and assault during military service. Even as military prevention programs continue to develop, our data indicate that the population of sexually traumatized men and women under the care of the VHA is alarmingly large cind suffers fi-om substantial morbidity. Continued outreacb and education programs can belp veterans understand the widespread nature of this problem and tbe resources availahle tbrougb VA. Education about MST is also relevant For providers in tbe private sector who may provide care to the growing numbers oF returning veterans, most oF wbom do not use VA bealtb care. Tbe Department oF DeFense and tbe private sector must monitor education, outreacb, and treatment programs oF tbe VHA to gauge tbe success oF eFForts to prevent MST Ongoing attention by scientists, policymakers, and VHA and military leaders is required to address tbis important pubUc bealtb issue.
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